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1/10/69 
Rifle, testes  eta. 	 R 7elsberg 

Today the reelamation of Admiral George Burkley as Whit. Belize 
physician woe ann-,unced. die eueteaser will not hAve nerrly the ittoreet in 
ettttA on Lille .tuff & rUey hod, though eitbout doubt, ho wil1 ant to. 
mug ft be br Inoluded Aron thole nubmgoeed becrueo 1 do have receipts mar:eine 
copies of the netts setts, in that office, Admired Berkley got thee from 
Admiral Calloway (rdeht) heed of betivede Navy hcies1 C.enter (not rreeel• at 
de gave thsm to Pebert 'meta Boeck, then hew, of e:.eteetive "eseercb r.orvioe, 
reeret 7ervi:o p  . b̀ite 

The Secret Service 'humid be anpbeened testes. 
Thee were the first to have then,' octet', should hove 
ooptee of ell recoipts rnd probrb/1 hologryoh copies 
other reccrda, snl the have or bed s erpy of the outopuy, 
one o: the originals I Pereed out /f their hands sod into k 
the erchlyno in X-rox): beeanne the oiltnres And iereya 
were actteelly, ellyeicall7 in th-Ar posoeeslen ( c friend 
almost new them in Late 19844 Weenie inoveeter Kelley did 
ahor lona of tb" piet,:res to Arlon npeeter in 'shoe-veybe 
subponn th-11 for eoelea Teletnromei 

Tbo ?BC should be enteeneed beeeure- they bed eleteel rhyeicel p-meeseion 
of gall or tbeariginel evident!". citation, renkin etefr memoreidum in nc, possessive. 
They geve the Archive, (when they *nee, thst iv, Ohl& iv not always) xeroxes. 

Rankin's oxoct words ore, "The criginele 	Comoi:7oloneschleitn 
0:4 to hkgpt in The oustoty of the 1,01". If I nor set rise eAel of 17 flies 
reorvnits:, I even terse the memo, on bow meny of what kinin ref eopiea tea FM 
wee to supply tl:e Commission for /oat of its needle. No, that id in thin sena 
MMUS memo; 7he :let( of th: novo le March 10, 1984. 

Resider that, hdo-ver teetifisti the fin *slid olweye knee this on 
epee gear, thorarcre he hee to hone m copy In his inveltiootiin files, I think 
I cite thin toetitrny et the -all e T "ECITMAIII TI. 

I thin`: 'Ant for tb" record it mlent not he - bed idea ere smrwr the 
Arebives, fo. they auto eappoeed to hove theme notee, by !knee' own ter-tl-nny 
to ohich I have olrelOy referred yon, in File 5/1 east fthiblt 2 397, but my own 
rhee'7, onmfirme,1 by the Archlwist, 	that they err net there or elsewhere in the 
Archives, to th-  beat-  of hls X"nro,104,-. 

an the rifle (I didn't emits en entire bok -tent tint so ma nrmrry 
le less ..arteln, I thint thrt yen theuld titibpet3 the erialnel taste at Aberdeen 
roving Grounds from the Army end FBI; that you abroad ask/entwine tf neceseery 

;he national ;1.f1e AwInciatios 'or tho niffulte of their t•rting end toe x131/Arch.. 
Ives feu their copies, that this Should cell for ench version, nil turzeta, 
reports an and deacriptione of Ily melfUnctieng; retinas of markings; inert done 
oa r1,118; condition at tiles it got (Aberdeen bed to otit shims under the eight to 
sake it work es I show in WRITItrANR).,I cannot tall you how I kiov, but I know 
Oho ?lit'. testa -roved the story wee e beam, that it !could aoc hese 'b. • n done by 
one len, eta., and that they were terrified at 'whet they had to eon' with. The 
Aamr4009 torte olonr, prolo thrt tho best shots in the weld couldn't .duplicate 
the ah.00tiu;; ot7ritsted to °Imelda  god this ,Tith iiillitals better conditions, 
half the nigh to th,1 Ghats  all th,,  vine to the 'Torii for the float "hot, still 
tergata, end en ov--houlei rifle. If Colonel Tolsom is still around, '-'u m -tat 
went to subeens him fran the Marine Corpe to testify that with unwell n rating; 
ke was *le rather poor shot". If 7oanient to have 10710 fan with CIIS, =boom their 
else ?honey and eizo much center re-encr:tment. in about 1:af the ensues the rifle 
didn't work, sod leevin3 this out they couldn't duplicate, sitbez. 


